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Managers.

COBSTT SEWS. :

. Abbyvllte.
The wheat looks some better. Id thia

locality than it did a week ago.

A. A. Doan.of Sterling, was shak-
ing hands with old friends m town
Saturday and Sunday,

Geo Rathbone was in Kansas City
taHt week buyiltif stdrk cattle.- - He

Sund-t- wi b four c it loads.
Married, lust Sunday, Mias Etta M.

Deck and Mack Woifenberifer, bath of
Hutchinson. Squire John Martin olfl- -
elating. They formerly resided in
Abbyville. .

Jiniilon.
Spring plowing has begun .

James Monroe made a flying visit to
ilutchinson laft Thursday. .

Mrs McA'tee. returned from an ex-

tended visit in Iowa last Thursday
night.. i

Georcre Sleppa was np from the strip
visitinu his ftUher-iu-law- , A. G. Fin-w- ell

last week.

The protracted meeting at the
Christian church closed lust Monday
with forty-on- e additions

II. F.Naylor made a fly intr visit from
the strip hi-- t week lie reports every-
thing lovely down there.

W. L. Slioup:s babv is very sick from
some ep'deinie that is going the rounds
with all the little children.

Old Zip.

Tn ron.
E. G; RMiavds is in Wichita.

The'merchants were all busy Satur-
day.

A. Myers wears a smile now. Look
dut girls.

Desin & Angutus me working at
Stafford.

Mr. Fees shipped' a car load of boss
this week. .

We wonder who not the mitten is'un-da- y

iiiglitV

Miss Jennie llhuU is on the s ick list
this week.

Mr. J. O. Gray tint been iuproving
the streets the hist few ilavs.

A. Mver.-i-. V. Kttrns rind J. Center
sinTit Monday in Hutchinson.

Ice I'lwvn Ins done .'one ;ind g;)t
S mustache cut oil. luinnt he?

Ilarrv Augustus has been out s vera
diiys this wee!: buying ho :s and cat-

tle.
Mr,. Akers, of Stafford, was doing

business in our town one day this
week.

Less Ely has a great deal of busi
ness at Lerado of late. Is it the school
inarm Less,:

Several of our younir people spent
Saturday evening at V. prangs. A
good time was reported.

Daisy.

lllltclieU.
Ite v. J. P. Jolly will preach at the

Mitchell cluirch on Sunday evening,
March 24.

The Ladies' Home Missionary so-

ciety will hold an open meeting at
this place ntxt Sunday eviumg AH
are invited.

Uev. Mr. Swift, who is visiting his
daughter. Mrs. J. S. Woods, preached
at Mitchell last Sunday, morning and
eveuing.

March and move are two words that
seem closely related. Some of the
moves that we know of are U S. Jones
to the house vacated by E Lacey, who
went to Arknasa a short time ago.
Frank Newton moved from T. F.
Leidiiih's ranch. T. J. Burton ami
Mr. Carr will take charge of the ranch
this year. James Rowland has moved
to the farm formerly owned by O 11

Sinipk'iis. Georire .lenkins hao moved
into a house on V. II. Chase's place,
by nlioui lie is emiln)ed. U. II Moore
has rented the Walker farm in North
IWio towrsiiip and will remove thereto
as soon as the health of Mrs Reed, the
present occupant, will permit them to
vaeaie E l Moore moves to farm
near Nickerson Louis Phillips h;is
moved into the house on J. M.
Hrehm's place, vacated by William
1 nnes who bought a farm in Rice
county. Jje Harder will remove to
Rice county and U. I). Johnson will
take charge of the farm 'vacated by
him. We are informed that .Innies
Meyer has moved a house from Hutch
inson onto his place north of the
school house, which will be occupied
by J . 1'. Mmkres, of Ilutchinson.

JJon White.

Cnailrton.
Mr. Webber has his handsome house

in Old Castletou almost completed.
Mr. Frank McNair returned from

the btrip the first of the week.
Aeal Spear, wno has been very ill

of lung fever is rapidly recovering'.
Castleton is on the loom. There

never was n lovelier spring nor a bet-
ter outlook tor a pood sev.son.

Sam Hill's school is preparing to
have an exhibition at the end of the
term.

Lige Nelson, of Pretty Prairie, will
move on the farm recently vacated by
George Coggswell, who lias moved to
Arlington.

Chas. Goodwin, of Pratt comty,
will live on the place formerly farmed
by Chas Asher, who moved to the strip
last summer.

Archael Roach and wife have left
their lovely farm south of Castleton,
and will reside with their daughter
Mrs. McN'air, of Castleton in the
future.

Mrs. A. II. McMahan and hermolher,
Mrs. Maher, started to the. strip

ennesuay. r.ir. Aicnaiian will r

lni-.u- . iuis. jnuiit laiMiorsc (ilea
at her home three mile? east of Castle-
ton, Feb. 27, l8!)o. of consumption. She
leaves a husband and two children
and many relatives and friends to
mourn her loss.

8eoh jw she went on straight
I'roni lic dark wurbl he know.
The twilliibl In ihe galeusy.
To mli e twlxt two,
Into 'lie Utldn g ory .
I Hit nf the dsrk the trod.
I'c paTtn:- ironi lieforo thee

' i cc tr 'itle .O.J '..i.-- l.

THE WORK REVIEWED.
the statute mums iu oruo to tern, u
constitutionality. In th mic3 ol
several ot iue letmlnir lawyers 01 tvou-sa- s

buo'.i a law would not be uucjnstl?
tutional. The women of the state,
having been defeated in tholr light for
woman suffrage at the last election,
thought tliev saw in this an oppor
tunity to train the rijrat ny statutory i

enactment. Th bill was nevei called ,

up for passage In tlie lower no u se, ;

however, although an attempt was
made to advancs it upon t'je calendar
the last day of the session, but this
effort met with a defeat which clearly
demonstrato:l tha faet that a majority
of tho representatives were opposed to
tho suffrage theory.

No deduction In SiWrlos.
There is no douht but that a miior-it- y

of t'aa uvdinbsr.i ol t:ns logHtaiura
cama to Topoka with the Intention of
passing a bill reducing1 tho fees and
salaries of county officers, but

The best told plans ot mice am! men, eto.

The trouble was that tho two houses
were so far apart in their ideas of the
best method of reducing the fees and
salaries that they could not agree upon
aDy measure at all. The house passed
what is known as tho "Billingcr bill."
This measure loft, the plan of paying
the county oftbers as it is now, but
chanicd tho fees to bo charged by
the different otflserr, to a much lower
figure than i3 now allowed by law.

The' senate. passed the Taylor bill,
which abolishes tha fee system almost
entirely, and placj.l all the county
olllcers upon a .salary basis, nn.l re-

duced tha salaries,. too.- A coaiurence-committe-

v.'M npp lintcd b it the com-mittc- o

was as.f.vr ap.irt as t'.io

itself mi 'that n'o' was
reached at all, anl no la-.- cnac'oJ.

io ):o;a liiiroilinj Claris.
Tho "Cooko hill," which passed thrf"

so.iate early in tha session,- was one of
tho measures which boenuie a law !::r- -

in-- r tho clo.inr l.o'r.vs of t!m lj,'i,la-tur- e.

T.iis bill i.s of m it-- itaportanci
than has beoa iic e lile l to it. Tii;?

openiu.-- days of every session of the
legislatmvj in tit3 pa it hvj hia i taka
up with jwrarn'ale and contention:)
concerning tho enndling fore js of cae'a
house. The;fj positions ma.slly
been r;ive:i to Wv);n an 1 fie u ih

in of every lrin;r a bjv.y.
of the fair sex to the capital city in
scarab, of places noon the carolling
force. The two hotrws- elected
thirty enrolling clerks to. perform the
work of the hist session, although tho
entire force was not used until near
tho end of tho session. This alone en-

tailed a cost upon tho state in salaries
in that department of fllSO per day,

the salaries of tho chief clerk if
each house.

The Cooke law abolishes the ofTi e of
enrolling clerk entirely, and provides
for the printing of bills upon parch-
ment paper by the slate printer, which
will ba a savin? to the stato each ses-

sion of several thousand dollars. The
state paid not less than SD.OOO for en-

rolling bills daring tha session just
closed. The Cooko law will reduce the
amount more than one-hal- f.

TUItnS AND ONE-HAL- F MXLXIOX3.

The Amount iteqnireil to Mnlntntn the
Public Institutions of Kininv

The last days of tlu s Asian of any loi.'lstnturo
are ulways the most nostiy. for li tho-i- days
t!in legislators lay aside their ombitton to pass
their pet sehoinos or local bills and devote
tnijir tinio to appropriatlui? money from the
stato's coffers for tha maintenance o the pub-ll- o

Institutions of tho cominoawealth. This
leuUlalurc d ivoled the last two days of the
uession to t'ais work, and tho following table
will reveal tho f.U't that lhlr work was well
done, as tho total appropriation whie.i they
made will rc.vh more than i',,iJ),JJ). Tiic

Is the table:
Tone .a Insane asylu-- $:Sl.:v.no

Uep irtmout 0 l.U'W.W)

Deilcicncy prlulliii U. " '.''J
O.sua-aloui- Insane asylum 4 m.SW.7i
M.;in:eii.ni':e cr dostlfiin ias-an- u J.'iTO.O)

Vlaiiold :w.v!uta Itliotio a ad iuibe- -
cile yo.ith

rillnJ ai.-lu- i'.IIO.U)

ftnitynt:ry 3:."i. I n.OJ
Coiivevln prisoners to ary vm.ij
Auri.ailiural col e.'C M,.ir..o)

,trlal school girls, iJe.oit.... i: i,i."o.oi

State nnrni.'.l Mi.tnn.'jfl

State university Slt.'iOI.'W
Deaf and dumb initlttito 0MJJ. 0

luvents aa.l trustees oi stato
tutioas cn.ioi.oo

Soldiors' urphaus' homo ljr.a'M.io
Historical society
State h.'use .uoi.w
Seed for farmers Hw.mw.i'O

l'urchasc of coal fo.- - wotcra Kansas 4. OJ.ul
.silk station 4,i1jO.-.-

Cloaainj; and r pairing senate eh im- -
ber and representative hall i.ioo.oe

Forestry station 7.HOO.0I

Bounty on sugar 7,:t.j9
Soldiers' home 51.400.00

Heform school 67,7rtl00
Cant. Hines and troops, war services 6ij.3
Relief of Mary E. Thorp 7.030.00

Relief of John B. Elliott 3m.'J0
State industrial reformatory 100.2u0.oo

State printer HO.OHl.OI

Executive and Judicial department.. 6n.0..0l
For paying state bonds 10J,'K.u0

The miscellaneous appropriation bill amounts
to being divided as follows:
House of representatives t7a.Aoo 00

Senate J'.'.OOO 00

Where The Slouey Goes.
This appropriation, total, jvhlch exceeds

mora than f:l."Ci,0 0 outside or the miscella-
neous appropriation bill. was not enacted into a
law without much dobato. There as a large
clemont In both parties in the legislature this
year who were iu favor of retrenchment, and
every appropriation bill was scrutinized close-
ly and thoroughly discussed In both branches.
Tho total appropriation does not exceed that
of two years ao Tho appropriations to tho
educational Institutions are largjly Increased
in a number of cases for tho purpose of the
erection of new and much needed buildings.
Ninety thousand dollars of the appropriation
to tho Oiaw;:t omio Insane asylum is for tho
purposo ot new bulbil igs; so, like-
wise is apirt of thj appropriation for the
Wintctd asylum, the Industrial school at
Ileloit. the stato collco. the deaf
and dumb Institute, tho soldier's orphan's
home.

Hutchinson Iteforuialory.
k About ten years nJthe Kansas leg'slature
pnic I a law the erection of nn Industrial
reformat vti at liutchln ion. O.ia btimlrrd

prlntlonbr tho laiis!a;uro was constimvd. no
f irther money was voted by t oo stilts to com-

plete tho buildlig. although an eirncn at-

tempt has been mi le each succeeding year by

Ihe cltizer.s of Hutc'iinsoa and Hcno count'.1.
This year, upou tho recornmen I itlon of both
the retiring governor (r.ewellingi and the
pre-'n- governor (M)rnl:) tho two houses
finally reached an :..:r'ement up-i- nn iinpro-p- -l

uion for tho n of the building.
The intention is to te-- this nhool, not as a
mero nrison, but nr. a tr illing s::iool for con-v.- ct

hie i 'i,i "I t liiTi:e' c.in::.'n';:'-rj!-

mum to hmsh Ills term of school, at'thousind ri l!a-- s was voted for tint purpose.
Zion. Which expires the last Of this Tnecityef H'Uchlnsnn rave tithe state, tnenn-mor.tl- la

hldcration of the erection of n reform school
, the e. 0 0 acres of land. After tho flr-- t appro- -

way

Ihe

for

lusti- -

for

tae state eonl initio. A rcuodi uuc utcie oeiow
the standard of the average high school will be
maintained within the reformatory, and a li-

brary equal to that ol the state colleges will be
established therein.

The State Printer.
Every legislature In Kansas since 1889 has

grappled with the question of regulating the
fees to be paid the state printer, and eauh of
them bivo adjourned without materially chang
ing the iiw.

'iooiwmin jut uioseu nan ocennoox.
caption to tho rule la this regard. There wai
B m pi(ascJ th9 honge imiag h)t & o
the but was messaged over to the sen--
ate too lnte for that bojy to ant upon It. The
bill made a sweeping and radical reduction in
the fees ot the state printer and Hi passage
was bitterly opposed by the newspaper men of
the state and the Kansas State Federation of
Labor. The appropriation mado for the state
printer's department this year Is equal to that
of two years ago.

Tin, Kansas City Htneh Yards.
A stvoi :oTrt vr. modi to pm a b'.U

tilvansai City ntK'i yards, aud re-

duce the charges for yardage ur.1 feed furnished
by that compauy.

The hill passed tha soaatc, and It was
called up in the house a oommlltee was ap-

pointed to Investigate the management and
control of tho yards. The committee was In
Kansas City more than a week t iking testi
mony, un.t ut tha clxe ot tho Investigation
recommitnded that no rc1ue:ton be mads in the
charges now made by the company. After a
heatel di.sous.slon the committee's recom
mendation was adopted by a close vote.

When to Fish In Kansas.
Substltuta for seuate bills Nos. 13.

23J, which bacamT a law during tho session, U
nn net for tho protection of fish In the Kansas
utreams. The law provides that tho state Hsh
commlisloner shall appilnt a Hsh warden In
every county In the stata where there are
streams, lsos or pond-- of sultluont size to
propagate tlsh of any kind. The duty of tho
flsb wtirJea U t Biijerlntoait tho propi ration
of Hsh tn his conn:.y, and ii given tho p iwor of
const iblo to arrest all porsons fo-.- 1 guilt r ot
violating tho Hsh law: for this latter duty ho
Is allowod 4 for every eonvl-jtlo- which is
made from such urreits. Taj lav,-- limits tho
ichors of tho st it ) ai follows:

"It sb 1 1 bo unl ivfu! for any pnr ion to catch
or take, or nttompt tocttrh or tike, from ua
1 ike, p n 1. river, crook, stmen or waters with
in or on tho state aac lis t of what- -
ercrkU4 by means of any trni, net, tlrca-in- .
pig, or sr.a-- e or In ony other m t!itir th tn

) by tho iwinl inodo of angling with rod. lino nod
tishhook. or han I inn, or s t lino, eitnr o; ni3
!a.t t v i h '.via attn ho taoroto no ov'.iu.' d--

vice wiili which to catch Hsh, than tho plain- -
bait'sl hool:. )

"It shall In unlawrnl for any to can- - j

turo or taltn fro n. or l:iuro or worr ,' i i any
m mner, any b!?,j t bm. in an- of tha i

n'oresci.i. Iritvrjon tnl dh day of M iv an tho
Urn: of An rn a any ye ir. or at nn.y tone
to u':o an !!: iom of. la is ihnn ci.:'n'. ini not

'

in length: an i it shall Oi ua! xxt nl f r an ' pyr- -

to soil or h iv; In p.seslon any b ad; bins
of less Hi in i::.'li"-- In Migt'i. " ;

For the vi'daiij i of fio uv a tn of not
less than .310 nor iuco than l und ci-t- s

:f prusovtitloi is lixed. The law ulso provides
"It shall be unlawful for ivi p.ir.-o:- i to

ci.it.r or throiV or place iu any I:ie. pond,
river, crerlt or stro raor ot'ier bnr luring
on or w.tliln this sttto unv cci.l. iln:;, li no or
other cler.'tertom su iannro or ilsh bvrleior
dvnamlte or giant powder, or ot'nor e:; plosive
mailer of tvhttovor l:lnl, or nnv material or
liquid which may kill, 'dnn, pnl ion or rr izo
tisli. Tin: provisions of this act shall not bo
eon trued to prohibit tho oivn :r of a iv private
lako or pond from taking Ilsh therefrom."

To Keep tlio lant: I'e In llamas.
Ono of tho mo it imnortant bills wlileh

which passed tho legls'a u t. thli winter was
Benutii bill No. M.I mid the bill only made eight
lln s In the statute book. It grants to corpora-

tions the right to issuo prcferre I stock and
reads as follows: "It shall bj lawf ll for any
corporatl m now organized or that may tie horo-nft-

organize I under and by vlrtuo of tho laws
of tho territory of Kansts or the stato of Kan-
sas to Issue preforrol stock: provide 1 ull the
stockholders of any eorporutloa so Issuing

stoclt shall give their assent to sack Is-

sue."
While tho law grants sush prlvlloio to all

corporations, yet the bill was passed for tho
purposo of giving tho Atchison. Top'.ca &

Santa Fo liullroad Co. tho right to porfect its
reorganization In Kansas. Without thl law
the Santa Fe company would huvo found it im-

possible to reorganize In this stato. To keep it
from from going to Illinois the bill was pussod.
Republicans and populists nllko voting for it.

To Plant Trees Iu Kansas.
The j.'Vt.OM appropriation for experimenting

In irrigation does not Include nil that was done
by the legislature toward Indus.ng the rain to
tall or tho hot w:nd to cease their blowing
across tho western Kansas prairies. The sub-

stitute offered by the conference comnntteo for
house bill No. tilt, makes an appropriation of
8U II 9 for the malntoaa ice of tho forestry Hti- -
tions heretofore established at Dodge Citv and
O.'allah. In addition to l!io forestry station at
the latter place, an experimental irrlgitlon
station will ulso be established, nnd for tho
purpose of lestjng tho water supply there and
siiilu'.ig tho weil jl.T'ti wero appropriate I,

which su-- is included in the ijul.'.i uliuvo.

These two stations am ti bo la
c'.nrg-- of tho eo.n uissionor of forostry, and an
appropriation has b cn m-i- : f r tho priutiu ;

i un distribution of his quarterly rep iris.
appropriation pie ise 1 tho ro;- -:

rescnlaiives from Ue western part , f the stato
as much as tint of the Irrigation appropria
tion. They maintain that tho hope of that por-

tion of Kan-n- s Is in the plant. ng of treos and
Irrigation.

Tho Cholera Fear Subsided.
The present session of tho legislature evi-

dently believes that Kansas is In no immediate
danger of an invasion by the dread cholera.

Two years ago an appropriation of SS.ojj was
mado and placed nt tho disposal of the st ito
board of hoalth for the purpose of guir.llug
against ua lavasioa by cholera. Tho uppropn-tio- n

was not ncc Jed. Since that tinio there has
been much discussion lis to what should ho

done with the fuud. lly the provisions of scu.
ato bill No. 137. which .became a law. the fuud
will refract back to the stato treasury.

Other I'llls Pasted.
There were other Imp irtant measures of

passed, aithoujh they wero such
as not to create any discussion throughout the
state. Necessarily tho largercltleiof the state
came In for a good share of the attention of the
legislature, especially the cities of Kansas
City, Wichita and Topcka

Among these bills aitecting tho cities of the
first class was ono providing for the election of

city uttornoy. city clerk and city treasurer.
These officers ore at present uppoinled by tho
mayor.

Another was an act authorizing the cities
of the Urst class to refund thoir indebted-
ness incurrc I for Internal Imororcm-nts- .

Another of these bills was houo bill 8 It.
authorizing the voting of bonds in cities of the
Hrst-- cl iss for tho payment ofT-ubl- school ex-

penses.
Houso bill regulating tho granting of

franchise to street rnilwiy corporations in
cities having a populatioa of more than Ifl.'WJ

Inhabitants.
Substitute for house b'll 8)3. giving the right

to corpir.itions opera'.inr In citlos of t ie
to enter Into a Joint contract for t.ie erec-

tion of bridge, viaducts and other Imprjvo-tnen- ts

with the city authorities.
The Iviinn 1'iibltc Sehnots.

lly a luw whl h pissed bo:h branches of tho
legislature without o dissenting vote and ap-

proved by the g ivernor. tin ptibilo sehul
of the state will hs strengthened by the

addition, whore it Is dem in led by the pcopie.
of kindergarten schools.

Tho law authorizes the board of eJu:atloa of
the cities and tha annual nchool meetings to
establish kindergartens and maintain the same
from the school funds of thoir represents ive

cities and dls:rlcts an 1 to admit to such kin-

dergartens children from three to seven yean
of a .to.

Mi.rel!sneou mils.
Tho following measures of general interest

were enacted into laws by the session Just
closed:

An net providing that when no lnTcr ju nt

is secured be'nroa justice of thspc ico

than lsronfc-s- c 1 by the defendant tho defend-

ant shall not be comiwl.e I to pay costs.
An r if lr.vi.l-- i rvr- -

pu&'s tVi..''en pcfint of eiuppiug unajinioauiug
tad one additional pun for each-- , additional
four oars of stock.

An act requiring county treasurers In coun-
ties of less than gl.0)) Inhabitants to deposit
money In banks dully.

An act making It a felony for any officer of
the state or of uuy county, citv, district or
township to recolve money or the loan of any
money or real or personal property, or any pe-
cuniary or other personal advantage, present
or prospective, unior any agreement or under-
standing that his vote, opinion. Judgment or
action shall be thereby influenced, or u-- a re-

ward for having given or withhold any vote,
opinion or Judgment, or having done or wroug-f- u

ly omitted to do any act The punishment
nxed for tho Infraction of this luw Is a tine ot
not less than ttiu nor more than 41,000, and by
imprisonment for not less than ono year nor
moro than seven years tn the pcnltentlury at
hart labor. This act also spselilcally applies
to legislators. This Is what Is known as the
Ec'tsletn bribery law.

An act providing th it the time allowed any
county front which taxes are duo the stato oil

any levlos made previous to tho year IBKI shall
be extended until July 1&, lSli, wherein to claim
any credit allowed by law. .

An act providing that tho commissioners of
all counties lying west of the lino drawn north
and south along the eust lines ot l'hilllps,
Rooks, Ellis, Rush, Pawnee, Edwards. Kiowa
and Comanche counties shall assess a lax to
bo p :ld In cash or labor to prevent Iho incur
sion of prairie lire. Tills tax Is to be known as a
on Hro tux and not to exceed two mills each vent
all taxable property within their counties. Tho
makes it the duty of tho ro id overseer to law
cause to bo plowo 1 along tho out .iile lines of his
distrlct.two strips of tbr.io furrows oach.oho on
the line of said district, the other at least six
rods Inside of said lino whoro there Is open
pralrlo, The gruss between strips of
plowing Is roquirod to bs burned each year lu
September or October.

The Now Stnto Oflleer.
Tho legislature will year provided for ono

additional stato o!Ti or. to bo known us state
accountant. Tho duty of tho state accountant,
who Is to b3 unpointed by the governor, is to
oxnmlne tho Recounts of all stato charitable
institutions every quarter. i

no 3Iro state Veterinarian.
The offlco of tho state veterinarian, which

was created in IHS7. was nboltsho 1. The law
abolishing this cilice provldos thit the state
sanitary board when they deem the services of
the veterinarian necessary call upon the
veterinarian of tho st ile agricultural college
for such profe.vilonal sorvtvo as mtiy bo needed,

rroli'.bitory Law Mndo Stronger.
One of tho Important nio.tsnres pused by tho

session just .dosed we.s Hint which n::ien,ls the
prohibitory law to innl;e it stronger than heni-lofur- o

and stops another loophole by which the
venders of rum have been enabled to evade Hit
law in the past.

The nmenomcnl provides that In till prose
brought for the vio'atlon of tiio pro-

hibitory law the fact ih it United States gov-

ernment liquor liccn-- e h is ben Issued to tho
deferuian: snail bo ptsnia fneie evldouco thut
such defendant Is engaged In the seil.ng of in-

toxicating liquors at the and during the
entire, tinio mentioned lu such lieen-.u- und if

such jn.ik'tnent be rendered against tho defend-
ant In any such prosecution, such Judgment
shall In diido un order perpetually enjoining
und restraining tho dorcn.la.it from selling in-

toxicating liquors In violation of tho laws of
this statu.

Despite tho efforts made by the
tlonists to secure the resubmission of the
prohibitory law, or to nass some bills ropealing
the more stringent sections ot the law, nothing
was urcomplishod. From the date of tho elec-
tion until tho eloso of the session n strong lob-- j
by was at work to secure some
tlon legislation, but it was ull in vain. A peti-
tion of 1 1,0)3 signatures was presented, usklng
for resubmission, but the friends of tho temper-
ance oauso checkmated this move by present-
ing just as largo a petition praying fur tho re-

tention of the luw.
No Congressional Apportionment.

Since IKK), Kansas has been entitled to a rep-

resentation of eight congressmen in tho na-

tional house of representatives, but tho slate
has not yet been apportioned for that repre-
sentation. Only seven congressional districts
are provided for.ln tho state, consequently ono
congressman-nt-lnrg- e has bocn eloctcd since
the general election of 169i An effort was
made two years ago to apportion tho state into
eight dtstrlots, but tho bill fulled tn pass the
senate. Tbo reapportionment bill known ns
tho "Hlnlr bill" was passod by tho lower houso
again this year, but it did not come up for con-

sideration iu the senate because of the time
limitation for the oonsldoratlon of general bills.

. This will bo one of the Important measures to
consider nt tho extra session next yoar.

Following Is a l.st of senate and house bills
of a general nature passed, omitting local und
privato bills:

Senate Rills.
No. 4 Creating two appellate courts.
Substitute for senate bills No. I.1,li7 nnd 233

for the protection of Ilsh.
No. 3i. (.Substitute for) appropriation to

complete colt igo, Industrial school for girls ut
.lleloit.

No. ill Appropriation for Industrial school
fof girls, liclolL

No. (10. Appropriation, state agricultural

No. 8). Fking terms of court.
No. K.1. To prevent gambling.
No. 117. llecovmlu ; cholera fuud Into state

treasury.
No. 117 Legislative appropriation.
No. IHi. Amen ling statutes.
No. 1S7. Appropriation for state university.
ifc'o. IHI. Appropriati m for chinch bug ex-

perimental st ition. st ito university.
No. 'JIT. Appropriation for stnto printing. I Wi.

Nasi Appropriation for soldiers' orphans'
homo, At .'bison.

No. iSl. Appropriation for Hutchinson re- -

formutory. I

No. :il.1. Granting corporations tho power to
issuo preferred stock.

'

No. :iia Clruntlng pension to Krwln Covey,
injured during legislative struggfr. IH'JX

No. 3 0. An not for tho government of cities
of tho first class.

No. 3'Jj. Establishing Grand Army of tho lie-- 1

public museum.
No. 401. Exempting property of tho Grand,

Army of tbo Republic from luxation.
No. 401. Authorizing nnuuul elections of off!-- 1

cers of corporations. '

No. 4115. Appropriating money for repairing
nnd cleaning represcutativo hall nnd senatt
chamber.

No. MS. Repealing section S.OOI, general
statutes of Iss'J.

No. M5. Appropriation for stato penitentiary.
No. Mi. Appropriating money to pay sugar

bounty.
No. .'.91. Conference commltteo report ap-

pellate court bill.
No. MW. Regulating terms of court
Substltuto forsennto bill l", 4'J, US, 25 and

271. An act removing the political disabilities
of persons therein named:

No. S3. Fixing the salary of the Kansas
state agent at Washington.

ltone Hills.
No. I. Prohibiting lotteries.
2. Gambling.
3. Gambling.
4. I'ool selling.
7. Approprlotlons for coal, western Kansas.
90. Authorizing secretary of stato and assist-

ant to administer oaths.
137. Making Washington's birthday a legal

holiday.
1I. Eckstein bribery law.

ls. Appropriation, state normal school.
3)1. Monument for Kansas soldiers. Chirk!-maug- a.

s. Kegulatlng term of court. Fourth Jud;c
district

JM. Appropriation for forestry stations.
33 . Providing for safely of mines.
4'ti. Amending statutes.

ia. Vacating Woodsdale. Stevens county.
MS. Appropriation for electrical engineering

department, stato university.
MS). Appropriation for Winlleld asylum.
1:0. Appropriation for 0awatlulo Insano

asylum.
Ml. Appropriation for seed grain, western

Kansas.
b'K Legislative appropriation.
70S. Appropriation for Irrigation.
Sol Giving corporations in cities of the first-cla- ss

authority to build bridges Jointly with
city government.

HI. Heciidming overflowed land.
Civ. Votin.'of bmls in citie.i of .,

ri'-'- i sr- -

No. lit Appropriation lor state nouse.
Vo. ol. Authorising cities of second class to

Tote water works bonds.
No. 71. Amending statutes.
No. 100. Providing for ettsotlon of citv attor

ney, oity clerk, and city treasurer in cities of
the nrst-clus- s.

No. 118. Relating to chattel mortgages.
No. 1731 Granting cities of the first-cla- ss tha

power to refund Judgment
No. 408. Repealing session laws.
No. M3. Kegulatlng terms of court. Seven--.

toenth Judicial district
No, 821. Amending statutes.
No. 817. Requiring county treasurers In coun

ties of 20.0D0 population or less to make s

in banks.
No. 217. Requiring railroad companies to is

sue free transportation to shippers of stock.
No. 788. An act amending the law which nro- -

vides for a commission to take depositions lit
other states and territories to Include Mexico.

No. lOil An act to provide revenue for tho
fiscal years ondlng June 30, 1890, and Juno il

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

ROCK ISLAND.

KASTWAIIU JliU'AUIS.
No. 20, Mull i.nrt lixpress.... tins p. in..

o, 'J4, Night Hxpress 10
No to, freight aio .. ll.40a.m.

W. 8TWAIU1. l"Xl'ABIr
No. 10, Mull and lixpress..., 7: 0 p. m.
No in. Dodge CHy JJxpresi. 0 :.) u. in.
No, 01, I'lelglit p. 111.

No. in runs to 1'ratt only-No- .

Wi ruim tliroufc'.i to Dodge City and
LUio'tll.

'nn, ) und at dally except Sundsy.

MISSOURI PACIFIC.
EASTAOUNII. nUPAUTS.

No. 451, Dcnvei Si St. Louis Kx.. VMi a. ni.
No. 4U4 VV Icbltii A K.i.. Accem- -

mo ntlou. leaves 11:1.0 p. 111.

wtsiniousii. llhl'AllTS.
No. St. Un. is Denver Ex.. 7:.-- p. 111.

No. 411:1, Wichita Ai'coiiiMiodnilou II Mil p. IU.
mi. siCj, W ity Kreiglit. deoarls.. 0:15 p 111.

Trains No. 1,11, 4l'3 and 10 do not rnn on s.

l irs run through to tit. Louis without
llnllgO '.
t li.dr Cars :e Denver free of clmrgo. This

lu- lihott line to ull pi inis weft
P J l.HiMincit, Agent.

II. C. Tow ns::ni). Gen. I'us Agent

HUTCIIINSDN & SOUTIlKR

AhHIVA.!,.
o. 2, Jlull nnJ Kxpress 4:111 p. III.
0.0, freight lllul 11:10 u m.

I'KH .1 lilt.
0. 1, Mull mill Express seii n. in.

N'.i. ;l'0'e!l mid c OK) li::10 il.ii.
"Iiiiih . fliuiiy tn i..y

io.u C01III- -- li' II lll.l'lo Ilutchlnttoii and
w ith d'vcrg;i:g lilies.

I) il v (.niu"eiiui Willi s agv loic at. (

ent iiiii-- und icck ill p. in.

AT I1INSII.N, Tol'IlK A SAX I A FK.

I'KI'AlirS.
leiiM'r mid U inli V r ; . 111.

difo llln l.llni'ed 11:2.1 p. 111.

li vii-i- ami ililnn.ia lCx. 10;0 p. 111.

nir 1I11 Nlr.lir i;x J : jji,
I.ASTll.llJNO. l 1'AUTS.

illanllc Kx Hi:;kI p. in.
ev York 1.1 led Hx. .... N:iti u. 111.

Inerig Viiftilni e llx.. .. - IT p 111.

liinnirl ruin- night :lij p. 111.

G. A, BARNES,

i h3 Can and Locksmith

IFus opened a Hepair Slinp and is

eparedto do ull kinds of repairing
111

GASOLINE STOVES,

SEWING MACHINES,
'

STOVES,

BICYCLES,

GUNS,

PISTOLS,

LOCKS,

KEY FITTING,

And all kin Is nf Gam-nt- l Repairing

All work promptly ilono and war-

ranted. Headquarters ut

r 1 r

taoiefarocsry
No. 15 South Main Street.

"I like A whole
YaughanV Vegetable

bcdi yyr
4GARDEN

i l- -
come r
up 10 cuy.H-jr- r. iifnA 4 Packets postpaid.

Oifaper than eating bacon alt summer I !
ami lm 4Va I nkr VailUkA it V.nta mif J

LtUc, Bic I rt. Bt, Vtuclina'slp
Kfvi'tun: I kt. Cbbfe, 8ivo.r, ivretr.

I jkt. Sqauh, Drlkat.i: I pkt. Oalon, Vmplian' tarty
L'iiklini;: I pkt. Mui!t Malan, llm.niM; t pkt. Cnctiai-br- .

Japan j CI miiiin; 1 Fartlir; 1 pku Ptrvntp,
vif r: 1 ikt. fumokia. Pi: 1 rkt. Tomto. Rerf nnd
Yftll nr. mixed; l kl carrot, llitring; i pKL uymr
fltal, aiimmotli. Tot.il II; alruLE, II joa muiitxm
thu mier, tm mlxe4 rkt. of nar World ' Fiir Bwt
rai ani PfcrnlM. The 911ft litjr of oar and the
laaotltr in tho pftckaei bt hM to mtr rcinltr
(imt.ird Mhefow. Noraii prliiorlottrr. WivreaJ

monf valia, caah down m tUia 'hard uui' eollccuoa.

Swcm BARGAINS for 25 cts.
Ho. 1.. 9 Ooo4 Eoui la colon. SSc.
Mo. S. 4 R Frin CbrrunUwrnamf, Soe.
Ho. I. IS 11U riotror tetdt, uoortod, IM.

(Ucit colleii)a m Amrrica.)
to. iprlDl Bulbs, all dlltrcat. it.
IUi Tabtroxi and Oladlolis. Orair by wuabtr,
Our wonderful Coost Flower Plant joc.

Our Bl( BAROAIlt CATAtOOHIt l f.i a lt
Mur Uisa Kwt ixhert. WE BEII, MOST KlVDi 01
aEDS AT I CENTS FE PACKET, ha.ll rice ..I hn.

Ilur I'llal.,.! ia KTH.niT. but W mall it frM WltA.

Terf orotr. Writo twlav, out or wert, promr prTico

rrota uio two groat coauri. a ourtijr ojto yt a uodcj.

VAUCnAX'S SEED STORE,
L,m,x.,m, .... VH .

VMN4

I K in All It. Apiwlntaicain.

RATES:

$2.00
.6 .

PER
DAY.

;.'.'iiv.!i v- ,

ij JL.V !?

TUB NEW ALBANY MOTEL,
Geo. 11. II .n. Prop. li'.'l


